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bond shall le expend I snen . n

portant ninurw wll t. r ssed t
bjr ihp elintorate of I h .( at the
special election lo he beJd June S

All vert referred to the people h t?se

went and a. I fare one
pertain either to hlitf'siaf ronstruc-tlon- .

land or wosji ruc-

tion work
The ann'ndT ent mervlv iwrw the

ar for the issuance of $ '""
In bond the bill submitted in con-

nection with it defining; the rond'-tlon- s

under which f'ev nuv be sold
Primaril the purpose of the legisla-

tion Is to proide and
home for returned oldlers It

is vested in the state
board of control and proslsion l

made that It shall Issue bonds onl
when In the JudKinent of
its members, demand It

To meet any that
may arise and also the demands of
the soldiers' land settlement

the board is rested with author-
ity to issue bonds totaling S3 000..
000. Of this sum an amount not to
eiceed $6 47,300 may be
lo the commission and the remainder
Is to be used, if needed in the con
atruclion of the follow ins building-- A

state in Marlon
county at a cost not exceodlnj; JJ00.-00-

the site to be selected bv the
board of control and not to cot more
than o.iion

A hospital on the
campus of the medical college of the
Universlt of Oregon, at a cost of not
more the J3.".0.0O0.

Such buildings on the campu; of
the Oregon college a ils
board of regents and the board of
control mav agree upon at e total
cost of not mor than $"00.on

Such buildings on th campus of
the of Oregon a Its board
cf regents and the board of control
may agree upon at a total cost of not
more than J'OO.OOO

Such buildings at the state hospl-th- e

Oregon Normal school at Mon-

mouth as Its board of regents and the
board of control may asre upon at a
cost not exceeding JlOO.nno

Such at the state hospi-
tal for insane at Pendleton as the
board of control may determine upon
at a "n rot excecc'ui il'.o.Oo

Such buildings as .je Nnr.i oj rot
trol may determine a' ih So1 n-- n'

home at a con not ix ul'ng $J" 0 in
Such bir'i'ni; 'ir fie Isi'rd miv

ir,-r- . at the Stnte ln(utp
tor Feeble c. i ar I at Silent at a cost

ot $?' HDD

For the of the i rr.nry
authur'rol .it ,."-l.-f leJd

the cost not to xi';.J 120.ih0
- Five armories, one to be located at
each of the following cities Astoria
Baker. Hend. Laftrande and Medford
Each Is to cost not more than 137,-S0-

and the city or county in whlen
the armory Is located Is to le requir-
ed to a like sum

Since, under the all
itate must be located at
Salem, there Is submitted in connec-
tion with the amend- -

stitutlonal .hutting and
exception favor of the

hospital which it i'i proposed
bufld the Hlte of the of
Oregon medical college the city.

Three of the measures either pro-Tid- e

pave the way for hlehuay
tonst ruction

What is known as "The Roosevelt
Coast Military bill."

1 for of
a military highway from Astoria

Douglas, Cooh, and C'ury coun-
ties the line The

upon
matching it dollar

dollar.
The other two road measures are

known "Market
Itoadg Tax bill'' and the
Cent County
jnanent Roadn

"Six
for

for

the
Per

I'er- -

The first the levy a
mill for the of market
roads under the and con-
trol the county courts. The mean-ir- e

provides that Insofar
the state

hall the
provided for (twi-e- tun

t ii)
t : meat .

th Solilti r

?! lion, I o
ir1 el fa' rug

i 1 Wuttn itit
ml lor ; tna

rin- -s financial aid Mli
The first named create a mui-r"'to- n

roniMnc of the attorney
of banks and

state engineer, and ghrs It xser to
puarantr the interest irrigation
and drainage 1ii rrt bonds when It
deem It for the hent Interest of
slate Before the commlslon ran
guarantee the interest it mnt cnr
fullv Ir.srwl 'he project and the ex-

pense of the It Is be
borne by the district It is optional
with the rotnmision whether after
ts- - -.. -- it'.m It will Ri'ar.ntoe
the Interest ard It ran not so for
a longer period than fue sear t'ro
rIon Is made for of
the state

Th lieutenant cosernor amend
ment creates the office of lieutenant
governor, and besides pnnldltiK that
he shall -- erve as goxernor In rase of
the death, or inability of
that officer to act. that he shall act
as president of the senate He Is to
draw only when serv-

ing as goxernor and present of
the senate during the

soldiers, sail-
ors and marines under the measure

funds for their educa-
tion may make either
a public prhaie institution
learning for a course of studt
When the .i soldier Is
appnned he Is entitled nut ex
ceed JIOD a jear In aid from the state
for a period for jears The bill

a le two-tenth- s of a
mill on the dollar aur.ualh
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l M.m h.i n We.sllier trip in it
is 111 keep out tlio r I I irnl 1 tl -- 1

There Is not a resld-'t- i Klan-at- h

t'ounty who would i.ot equip his
house with weather strips If was
sure he could find one winch be
could rely T I. Collier of Ilenu.
Ore.. Is In the city for the purpose of
showing the people of this city lip-b- e

has what they want and what they
h.ne been looking for He is agent
for the National metal worlicr strip
which dust and weather proof and

ach,
pi for day's
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Here is what the president of the
First National Bank of Ilend thinks
of Collier anil his weather strip.

THE
BANK OF IlKND

Bend, Oregon. May 20 '

To It may Concern
Mr. T. h Is In the weather

business
The best that wo

con gite In rega'd to this product. Ir
that wo have installed It n our hmk '

bai.'dink here, and also In an offico
'hfl , builr'in here that we own. and in thn..--- -

residence of the writer.
Ills work has been very satlsfac- -

tory and the weather has
proven all that he It to ho.

Very ,

8. Hudson,

Mr Collier will be here until
and if you want to talk wl'tv

him about that you have
been and wishing for, call
phono 172, 23-1- 1

are always on the Job to
take care of your fire C'lill- -

several counties In such amounts that c,te BmlUi, 638 Main t. 8-- tf

each county shall receive un
at least equal to Its

. J tt uaiunuthe but that no
aball receive in any one year In ox- -'

C.
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LOOKING FOR

SHOWIXi
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Htrlpplng
recommendation

stripping
represents

President.
Sat-

urday,

Insurance.

contribution toL.L8"appropriation, cuunty'rort'lClatnath,

Respectfully,

Everybory

IrourI,co1'"n'exlon

FALLS, OREGON

in MiMinui ii m i mi it in
llltlM.- - II li K II- - hi u in
l.t -- lltl. VI DM I

i".rsjiair liw.-e- ' ' a'ulsnme. do
nots aidant Ins age ail know I lie
adt.il tees of a "UI ful apponrame

oitr liatr Is tout rtinrtn It mako or
mar Hie faro When it fad-s- . turns
grsi snd liu streaked. J ' a fw
app.liatnn if Sae Tea and Sulpbur
eoliantes it appearance a hundred
fold

U'lil stay tttnv' Look jcmtti:'
Either prenuro the recipe at home or
got from nn d-- u store a bot-

tle of "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
t'omi-ound'- .' which Is liiereli the old
1 tile recipe Improved b the uddUlon
of other Ingredients Thousands of
lolks this
preptratlon because It darken the
hair bosiitlfiillv, besides no one ca.n
posslblv tell, a It darkens so natur
allr and eenl You moisten
sK)iigo or soft brush with It. drawing
this through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time lly morning
the gray hair disappears; arter an-

other application or two. Its natural
color Is restored and It becomes thick,
glossy aud lustrous, and you appear
years younger

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

Drink a glass of real hot wttir
before breakfast to wash

out poison.

Life Is not mereij to lie. but to lire
well, eat well, digest well, work well.
sleep well, look well What a glorious
condition to attain, and jet how rery
eas it I if one will only adopt the
morning Inside bath

Folks who are accustomed to fel
dull and beus) when llie arise, split-
ting headache, stu3.s from a cold, foul
tongue, nasts breath, acid stomach,
can, feel as fresh as a dais)
by opening the sluices of the s)stem

and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous stag- -

'nam matter
Kverynne, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot '

water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from the stom- -

indestructible The sasing fuel Is liver, kidneys and bowels the pre-- ll

sufficient to !if ii.M.M'mi.oi. vlotis Indigestible waste, sour I
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bile and poisonous toxins, thus clean-
sing, sweetening nd purifying the en-

tire alimentary canal before putting
more food Into the stomach. The ac-

tion of hot water and limestone phos-
phate on an empty stomach Is wonder-
fully Invigorating. It cleans out all
the sour fermentations, gases, waste
and acidity and gives one a splendid
appetite for breakfast. While you are
enjoying your breakfast the water and
phosphate is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of alt the Inside organs.

The millions of people who are both-

ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatism; other
who bare sallow skins, blood disor-

ders and sickly complexions are urged
to get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store, which
will cost very little, but Is sufficient
to make anyone a pronounced crank on
the subject of Internal sanitation. Ad.

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADK TO ORDER

FINKHT MATERIA L8

BEST OP WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prices are very reasonable

Your Inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAHVOB

nm Main St.
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St it off the damp ground amid c

po- - i'e keep feet dri, eat b in, .1

drltiK lot of water atul !. i'l
take sHonful of salt o, . i.miu'Ii
lo keep dowtl urb ar I

Ittir iniallsm I mused In I 'II

ous toln chIIihI tnl ni id whs i i.
ei'Bi rslml in Ills IhisoIi anil i'm lb I

lilts the blood It I. the fun. (Ion f

the kldneis lo filter ills a. Id tr.uo
Hie blood and cast II out In tli ur'ne
The pores of the skin s e j's
means of freeing llie blood of i'i --

lini'urli In damp ant til t !

weather the skill re are i lo. it

111 ii.-- fortlng the kldnms I do double
Hoik tliet become e.ik and sluggls'i
and fall lo eliminate this uric arid
wbii b keeps accumulating and ir
riiUtlug thru the stem oioutmi.
settling In the Joints and tunsilet
causing stlffnesji soroticM and pain
called rtieiiniatlsin

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from an) pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts, put a tablespoon
ful In a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for
week This Is said lo eliminate uric
arid bv stimulating the kidneys to
normal action thus ridding the blood
of these Impurities

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive harmless
and Is made from the arid of grape
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and lemon Juice combined with tit Isles

and Is Used with exrellent results
br of folks who are mibjerl
lo Hero su hate a
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thousands
rheumatism

pleasant effeitesietit .lltill iUf
drink wlurli uirrcoinei uiu Id aot
l beliefp la, t , ,, lt s, jqr), ((
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IT'S A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won t Take His Own Medicine

THAT'S WHY WE ARE USINQJHIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

T

HARDWARE

HERE IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. They
do the business. We know they pay. Our customers have
told us so tune and again. We have used them ourselves and

they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a

quick turn-ov- er the modem method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would

be very likely to say: "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,

on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the

whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a

businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking

for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. "You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the

neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use

a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find

work ; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the

same to someone else ; do you want to call attention to some new

feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or

have you any little unfilled want?

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING


